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“And we have seen and testify that the Father has sent the Son as Savior of the world. Whoever
confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him, and he in God.
16 And we have known and believed the love that God has for us. God is love, and he who abides in love
abides in God, and God in him. Love has been perfected among us in this: that we may have boldness in
the day of judgment; because as He is, so are we in this world. There is no fear in love; but perfect love
casts out fear, because fear involves torment. But he who fears has not been made perfect in love. We
love Him because He first loved us.” -- First John 4:16-19 KJV

VERSE 1
God, I'm so sad with little Jessie.
Not ONCE have I hurt her, yet she avoids me. She
hisses and claws if I dare pick her up. If
I just walk by her, she instantly runs. I
feed her. I pet her. (While she's on her feet; she
won't let me that close unless she's free to flee.”
What can I DO? I've already shown that
I will protect her with love if she comes to me.................. What
MORE can I do? How can I convince this cat,
Just to have faith in my Love? …. just to look at all I've already done to
PROVE, “I
LOVE you........... I'll always LOVE you.”
VERSE 2
God is so sad with our lack of faith.
Not once has He hurt us, yet we doubt His Grace. We
grumble and question what God's Bible says because
its word don't tell us to “Life life our own ways”. God
feeds us, provides for our comfort and needs. God
calls us tom comfort – Matthew 28: 11.
What can God DO? He's already shown that
He'd die to give us life if we just come to Him.
What MORE can God do? How can God convince us
Just to have faith in God's Love? …. just to look at all God's already done to
PROVE He
LOVES you........... He'll always LOVE you.
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VERSE 3
Father sent His Son as Savior of the World.
Who EVER declares Jesus is the Son of God, within that person God will come to reside with God's
LOVE …. First John Chapter 1: 14 on. God
IS love, and if you live your life in love,
you both love and God abides …. 4: 16.
What can you DO? You can KNOW and believe that
God loves you and perfects love with NO FEAR of Him.
What MORE can God do? How can God convince YOU
Just to have faith in God's Love? …. just to look at all God's already done to PROVE
He
LOVES you........... He'll always LOVE you.
==================================================================================================

Song Story
Inspired, of course, by my cat Jesse. I've NEVER done anything to hurt my little
Maine Coon Cat... but sometimes she sees me and runs & hides for hours as if I beat
her. It rather hurts my feelings after all the petting, grooming, sweet talking, & treats I
give her.
I sat at the computer and typed this song's first two verses of lyrics in less than
10 minutes. When I wrote the music sheet a month later to begin preparing draft music,
God not only led me to find First John 4 to fit the theme, but also guided me, within
minutes, to fit it into the music. You probably are uncomfortable with strangers calling
you friend, but yet you are... not only I but God dearly care about you, yourself. I did not
write these words for you, my friend. I am by far no music genius... I tried to write songs
for a couple of years before suddenly -- in 20 minutes -- the flow of songs began on 10
March 2008.
God your Friend prepared these words for you and guided the music, for you.
It's OK if you have doubts! That's great to analyze everything! Please just
consider the possibilities of hidden realities.... God does not want mindless followers
anymore than you would... that's annoying, meaningless. God wants you to use the
mind He gave to you. But don't close it to the vast possibilities of His vastness, just as
scientists do not close their thoughts to the possibilities that the weird thing of physics or
chemistry or whatever might have hidden realities.... treasures of knowledge not yet
unearthed.

